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4 Our second car of Mules and Horses will arrive MONDAY, M15th. In this load we have a number of medium and small farmand good blocky horses. Every animal in the load well broke and
to go to work. Ages right too.

ARCH
mules
ready

That our prices and terms are right is evidenced by the fact that we sold our first car load
in two weeks. It will be our pleasure to show you what we have. Come in and see them.

BOOTH-BOYLE LIVE
SUMTER., SOUTH CAROLINA.
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GREAT EVAN8ELIST COMING.
IlKV. HÖH JON I S CLOSES GREAT

REVIVAL IN INDIANA WITH
Itlf CONVERTS.

Evangelist of National Reputation
Who Will Conduct Mooting in Sum-
tor April '25 to May 23rd Accom-
pH»hlng Wonderful Work In Middle
Witt.

Rav. Bob Jones, of Montgomery.
Ala., who Is ranked among the four
greatest evangelists of the United
Statea will conduct a meeting In Sum*
ter foi or.e month beginning April'
t5th under '».« auspices of the Sang«
tar Ministerial Assoolation. More
than a year ago the OMoriaUan lavttad
Mr. Jones to hold a meeting Sun.tor,
but he had engagements so far ahead
that the first open date he had was
for the month beginning April 25th.
lfli. For the past several months
he has been conducting meetings in
the middle west and is now in
Crawfordsvllle. Ind. He closed a
meeting in Hartford City. Ind.. last
week, which was productive of a gen¬
uine religious revival of remarkable
Influence. The following account of
the closing of the meeting is taken
from the Hartford City Timcs-Ga-
sette:

It's all over and done with, or It
has 6nly Just begun, one or the other
Is true.

"rtob" Jones and his crew of work¬
ers have left Hartford City after con¬
ducting the most remarkable relig¬
ious campaign ever waged In Hart¬
ford City and winning 1.916 souls to
Jesua Christ. The emotional excite¬
ment which four weeks haa held
Hartford City In Its grip, reached its
climax Sunday evening when »be big
campaign came to an enthusiastic
end. Time alone will let] Whether
Hartford t'lty's religious awakening
reached its summit Sunday or only
Just got a good start.
The close of the tabernacle meet¬

ing Sunday evening came at the end
of a memorable service. With ItM
choir singing "God He With You Till
We Meet Again" and the 4,000 people
In the building giving the evangelist
the chsutauqua salute, the bigg*sj
series of gatherings that Hartford
City or any other town of its size
in Indiana has ever known, came to
a close. Tiefte WM a great meeting
at the tabernacle Sunday evening but
the other services Sunday wore also
momentous ones. Tin- building was

crowded to the doors Sunday even¬

ting. It wss lit* rally peaked and hun¬
dreds were unable to get a seat, it
is estimated o\rer 1,000 were turned
away.
When the men's meeting closed

Sunday afternoon many men remain¬
ed In the building and then* were

many women waiting to get inside.
A number of the women carried bas¬
kets of lunch and ate their suppers In
the tabernacle. At 5 o'clock the beg
building wns almost half full and at
6 there were few seats left. It had
been announced that the; service
would b»«in hi m.-.n ib.- buiblinu
waa packed and the promise was

kept. At 6.30. an hour earlier than
I customary, the services w» re started.
There was not an Inch of standing
room unoccuple I. After one of the
most interesting and Impressive ser¬

mons that "Hob" Jones delivered

during- his stay in Hartford City 158
converts came forward Sunday even¬
ing. The Invitation was not prolong¬
ed and had the evangelist cared to
hold on the evening service might
havo been continued for hours. After
four weeks' work, however, everyone
was worn out and the services were

reluctantly brought to a close.
The afternoon. meeting for men

only at the tabernacle was largely at¬
tended and Rev. Jones brought a
mot Interesting message. "Hob"
Jones is a man's man and he has been
at his best at the men's services. His
sermon Sunday afternoon was force¬
ful and direct and met with a ready
.. p .>:!.«. when 4»» came forwai I,
The i-undnv morning service ;«t th''jtuhemacic was attended by an enor-1

nuNM crowd. There was no gervloei
in the churehes and the tabernacle
building was filled to its seating ca-
caplty. "Bob" Jones talked on the
subject of "Heaven" and 16 converts
came forward.
The meetings held at the If. K.,

Presbyterian and U. R. churches
Sunday afternoon were all largely at¬
tended. At the Methodist church
Mrs. Allison spoke to the women and
held a very interesting service. The
church was crowded as was the
Presbyterian church where Mrs.
Meinardi spoke to the girls and held
a very Impressive and fruitful ser¬
vice. At the U. R. church, Jose, the
Filipino spoke to several hun.lrod
boys and conducted a most excellent
meeting. There wore a total of 80
conversions at these three services
Sunday afternoon.
Tho members of the "Rob'' Jones

party have all left Hartford City. Mr.
and Mrs. Jones and son. Rob, Jr.. left
Monday morning for Indianapolis
where they will spend a week resting
until the opening of the meetings at
Crawfordsvllle next Sunday after*
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Mein«
iardi left Monday morning for Craw*
fordsville, going as far as Indianap¬
olis with Mr. and Mrs. Jones. Mr.
Meinardi will line things up for a
i <>using meeting at C'ra\vfoi ds\ illo
and have everything ready for an au¬

spicious opening next Sunday. Mrs,
Frances Allison left early Monday
morning for her home in Chicago
win it she will rest for a week. The
members of the Jones party made
many friends in Hartford City dur¬
ing their stay and the best wishes
of hundreds follow them.

"Bob" Jones leaves Hartford <' i t \

prodded into a feeling of religious
concern and there ore many gueasei
as to what the harvest will be. At
the meeting for men Sunday after¬
noon the evangelist again urged the
rotors present to go after the liquor
tratlio tooth und toe nail and judging
from the response his remarks met
with, agitation to remove the saloons
from Hartford City Is apt to follow
soon. "Rob" Jones says that when
men lind Christ tiny vote "dry' 'and
thai he believes Hartford City will
be In the "dry" column before long.

Heul Kstnte Transfcra,
Fannie H, Dunne to s. a. Quill, lot

on Harhy Avenue. ll.SOt,
Master to U i>. Jennings, five lots

of hind in Sumter county, 98K6,
Ii p, Haynaworth to A. i». Harhy

lot and buildings on Weal Liberty
street, $ u.r.no.

Realty Development Company to

Moses Puller, lot in city. $-'00.

BRIDEGROOM SHOOTS FRIEND.

Willie Price is in Hospital in Colum¬
bia.Willie Johnson Goes to Jail.

Bishopville. March 12..As a result
of a pistol shot fired by Willie John¬
son at a crowd of friends serenading
him and his bride, Willie Price has
been rushed to a hospital at Colum¬
bia with only a lighting chance for
his life.
Both parties are residents of the

Iona section of the county and arc

prominently connected.
Johnson has been placed in jail

awaiting the outcome of Price's.

Mr. Prlc ü In u- Columbia hospital, i
wh. ro last night it was s-ate1 that he
aus rotting oomfortably.

ORDERS TO HOLD HONDURAS.

Government Will Not Allow Ship to
Proceed With Anns for Curranzu.

Key West, March 12..The govern-
mont issued orders today to hold the
steamer Honduras which put into port
here for repairs. It is carrying a car¬
go of arms and ammunition to Car-
ransa at Vera Cruz, Mexico.

Second Week Jurors.
The following jurors have been

drawn for the second week of court
which convens in Sumtcr on March
22nd with Judge 1. W. Bowman, pre¬
siding:

M. B. Handle.
H. T. McKlvcen.
J. W. Osteen.
Walter Bollard.
Robert Shelor.
R, M. Warren.
f. C. Huff.
H. V. Heid.
c. k. Dunlap.
i>. f. Btoudenmtre.
w. o, Moese,
J. G. Simons.
R. L, Jones,
B, w. Vogel.
T, H. Slddall.
J. A. McKnlght
B. P. Moore.
J. R, Nettles.
p. b. Brunaon.
w. Leslie Brunaon,
M. R, Rivers.
A. M. Andrews.
ir. c. Bland.
J. W. Marshall.
L, i:. DuRant.
T. W. Player.
.1. L, King.
B, c. DuPre.
T. Ii. Ingram.
Q, M. Belgier.
.1. R, Goodman,
J. K. McElveen.
N. B. Murray.
J. 1!. Ryan.
\v. B, Lawrence,
w. H. Dean.

In The Police Court.
From The Dally Item. March 13,

in the police court today the I'd
lowing eases Were 1rlcd

Isaac Dow, creating s disturbance
case dismissed upon payment ul J
e< 'St s.

Doc Smith, creating a disturbance
plead guilty, $i"> or days,
Shelby Brown, violation of auto

mobile ordinance by exceeding spcei
limit, case postponed.

WILL ENFORCE NEW LIQVOR
LAW.

Sheriff Bradford Bays That All Pos¬
sible Efforts Will Be Made to Kcey
Whiskey Out.

From The Daily Item, March 13.
Sheriff J. K. Bradford thia m >rning

stated that he would do HI In his
power to see that the recently enact¬
ed liquor law was enforced. I le would
inspect every club in the.. city and
county and see that no liquor was

stored there and at intervals in the
future, whenever hi had COU&C to be¬
lieve that there was any attempt to

violate the law, he would .keep vigi¬
lant watch on thes« clubs wjiteh rr)5 >M
make attempts «... break Ltiei new law*

Sheriff Bradford went on to say
thut ho hoped ih.".i the people of the
county would respect the law und the

v rnor sufficiently to avoid viola¬
tions themselves and to aid him in
preventing any violations by others.
The new law went Into effect at mid¬
night on Thursday night and is. now
In force. The new law allows the
Bhipm* nt of only one gallon of liquor
a month to any one person, and for¬
bids the keeping of v. in key In lockers
at clubs or In clubs, or anywhere ex¬
cept In one's home. Sheriff Brad¬
ford will start Iiis Inspectldmi In town
und then visit all the clubs In the
county, assuring himaelf that there is
no liquor In thewi

mtmt ip nm'-r ». mm mmwmMtgtifmmmmtm

there as no city ordinance
fjng the matter, he did not have

authority under the law at present,
hut he would do his best to see that
the law was enforced.

HARRY THAW ACQUITTED.

«.ut Still (Hehl in Tombs rending Dc-
rision on Motion.

New fork, March 13..Harry K.
Thaw and his codefendants v have
been acquitted In the criminal ac-
ti< n for scaping from Mattewan. The
Jury brought In a verdict shortly af-

noon. Thaw was returned to the
I >mhs, pending a decision on the'mo-
:wm made that he be returned to New

wem
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We will Receive a Car of Horses and

Mules Fresh From the West
1

I 111 11%k

Consisting of 17 Mules and 10 Horses._\J»_i -II..III

<J In this car we have an exceptionally select gradeof Farm Mules, and 1 pair of heavy draught and
combination mules. We will be able to satisfy al¬
most any inquirer, and the prices will please. Come
around and take a look at this bunch of stock, if
you need anything in this line. On account of the
extreme hard times, there will not be a great manyfresh stock shipped on this market this season, andif you intend to buy, NOW will be the 1 ime. Wewill be glad to show you what we have if we can'tsell you, but we feel sure alter you see this lot,that you will get exactly what you want. Don'tforget about those Harrows, Cultivators, Disc Plowsand Wagons when you buy your stock. We have
on hand a full lot of all of fliese articles.
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